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CYCAS REVOLUTA. 

(The true long-leaved variety of Sago Palm). 

E are happy to announce that we have just received 10,000 fine 

chunky stems of the true, long-leaved variety of Cycas, which 

is much superior to the common form. These plants have been culti- 

vated in Japan for several years, and are the finest lot ever brought to 

this country. The stems are fresh, and if potted and placed on gentle 

bottom heat in a greenhouse they will soon make handsome crowns of 

fine leaves, and thus form grand specimens five times their present 

value. 

We offer same, up to the rst of June only. at the extraordinary 

low price for the following sized stems : 

Length 3 inches, circumference 6 inches,......... Dalene eine $0.25 each 
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CATTLEYA TRIANAE. 

This is the most useful Winter flowering Cattleya in cultivation. 

We have just received a grand consignment from our special collector, 

Mr. John E. Lager. Nearly every bulb is furnished with leaves, and 

as they were collected in quite a new locality, some extra fine types 

may be looked for. 

We beg to offer the entire lot at the following low prices : 

EACH 

Se@odsplants,, 6 to: 7 bulbs. 2 «san siqesem ceed Gree $1.00 

Binesplants, '9; to. 12) bulbs... .2 ws see aeons 1.50 

Strong plants, 15 toi 1S bulbs: fio .auacem meee ieee eee 2.00 

LOMA Seddes ORIN, Ho) Wo OF lotilS; oosascsounosseuce 3.00 

Extra large plants, price on application. 

CATTLEYA DOWIANA. 

DOZEN 

$10.00 

15.00 

20.00 

30 co 

This beautiful Golden Cattleya is considered one of the richest 

colored of the whole genus. We have just received a limited quantity 

of plants in fine condition, and offer same as below : 

EACH 

Pine plants,1k to. Dalbst os s.s-10i 4 peti lanes ae eis « $2.00 

Strong; plarits., 6) too bulbs..7 {canes eee ee sy aoe 3.00 

Extra strong plants, 12 to 15 bulbs...) wen. oc ee. 4.00 

DOZEN 

$20.00 

30.00 

40,00 



CATTLEYA SKINNERII. 

This beautiful species is not as often seen as it should be. We 

have just to hand a fine lot at the following Jow prices : 

EACH 

Goodplanits;,6)to%7 sully Sie ee $1.00 

DHS HEINE MO) WO) U2 IDWOS coaancceoo ensusausunces 1.75 

Strons,plamtsy 154 tOeZOn ull sie eee ee ea ee na CO 

Extra large specimens on application. 

LAELIA PURPURATA. 

DOZEN 

$10.00 

17.50 

30.00 

We have a fine lot of this grand Orchid, recently received from 

Brazil in good condition, and offer same at the following low prices : 

EACH 

Good ‘plants; 67tor7) bulbs! meee eee $2.00 

Eines plants. gto 2s bulb S\reesen mete ene eee 3.00 * 

Extra strong plants) 15) toro) bullbseea on eee 4.00 

ee Se 

ZYGOPETALUM GAUTIERII. 

DOZEN 

$20 0O 

30.00 

40.00 

We have succeeded in importing a number of good plants just as 

they grow on tree fern stems, and offer good plants as above for $3.50 

each. 


